Urgent Needs
Glenda Cantrell  Phil Deerfoot  Bobby Moore – son of Dale & Bina Moore

New Prayer Requests
Pam Muoneke-Elisius ~ cousin of Charles Reed  Maurice Young
Glenadine Hoffman – sister of Elvis Barton  Elaine Wells  Cleda Burrell

Reaching Your Circle
Alysia  Antonio  H.  Syd  Noah  Richie
Dustin  Russ  Thao  Isaiah  A.  Michael  Cameron  Mike

Continuing Prayer Requests

Health Issue........  Charles Doughty  Niki Cantrell  Roger Tidwell
Johnny & Betty Purdy  Pearl & Ashley Craig  Ralph Tidwell
Tim Shirley  Wanda Meador  Kathy Friedberg
Jayson Cooper  Sean Gaither  Beverly Hurt
Ron Newman  Melissa Collier  Faye Talley
Tomas Garcia  Jimmy Jones  Marie Muhlig
Keionate Williams  Norma Trawick  Ronny Owens
Carol Owens  Stacy Bridges  Brody Nelson
Cathy Sorenson  Benji Slater  Rita Deerfoot
Ginger Thomas  Bob Dubois  Norman Brake

Other Concerns........  Our Nation  Missionaries  President Trump
Military Personnel  First Responders & families (police, fire, EMS)
Revival for American Believers

Out of Area........  Jeanne Jones  Johny Lou Burnett  Jimmy Stanfill

Nursing Ctr., Homebound, Hospice, Rehab Units, Asst. Living
Beverly Frank  Janel Taylor  Stephen Brannam  Wanda Havranek
Rebecca Jordan  Yvonne Woods
Carol Nordgaard

Military Friends & Family
Patrick Armontrout  Jordan Moon  Jules Ponton  Jeff Epperson
Cole Cantrell
Simon Tidwell

Our Missionaries
Joel & Jill Skinner, Texas  Robert Adams, India
Brian & Rhonda Massey, Colombia  Dudley & Janet Graves, Italy
Kimberly Hicks, S. Asia  Schmidt Family-Izmir, Turkey
Kevin & Regina Funderburk, US  Richard Sanders, Moldova
Kent & Elizabeth Slack, Co. Spring  Dan & Kelly Jones - Wycliff Bible Translators,
                                      Gideon’s International

Ministries of the Church
Outreach Ministry  New Move-In Ministry
Town Hall Estates  Hope USA – Atherton
Apples of Gold Ministry  Teachers & Students (safe schools)
MRBC ONLINE GIVING AVAILABLE... If you prefer, you may give your tithes and offerings online. Go to the church website: www.mayfieldroad.org then click on “Donations” and click on the screen that comes up. That will take you directly to the online donations for Mayfield Road. If you have any questions please call the church office at 817.465.6101

AUDIO CD’S OF THE WORSHIP SERVICE ...are available. If you miss a Sunday or want to share our worship service with a shut-in, there are audio CDs available in the Church Office.

Church Work Day... The all-church work day will take place on Saturday, September 7 at 8:30am. There are several clean up projects planned so any help will be appreciated.

Evening Women’s Bible Study... Experiencing the Words of Jesus by Max Lucado takes place on Thursdays at 6:30pm in room A101 and will be facilitated by Sondra Watson. In this study, you will have the opportunity to hear His Voice for yourself. Cost is $20.00 per person, payable at the first class.

Morning Women’s Bible Study... Psalm 23 – The Shepherd With Me by Jennifer Rothschild takes place on Wednesdays at 9:30am in room A101 and will be facilitated by Judy Bridges. In this 7-week study, we can gain fresh insight and encouragement from Psalm 23. Cost is $20.00 per person, payable at the first class.

The Big Picture for Kids... begins Wednesday, September 4 at 6:45pm. This engaging study mirrors Doug’s The Big Picture class and gives kids in Grades 1-6 the opportunity to understand the big picture of the Bible and how it all fits together as one epic story. For more info contact: Phillip@mayfieldroad.org

The Big Picture... begins Sunday, September 8 at 4:30pm. See how the Bible fits together as one epic story in this 8 week study led by Dr. Doug McPherson. All materials will be provided. Sign up at the Ministry table, the front foyer or call the church office at 817.465.6101.

Fall Ladies Luncheon... Mark your calendars! The Fall Ladies Luncheon will take place on Saturday, September 14 from 11:00am – 1:00pm in Bridges Hall. Arising to Excellence Ministries author and speaker, Susan Brown, will be sharing her testimony through her tea pot collection. Cost is $15 per person. Childcare provided. Registration and tickets are available through Sunday, September 8 at the Ministry Table or in the Church Office. Ladies are encouraged to wear a hat to the luncheon.

Life After Death... Rediscovering life after the loss of a loved one. This study begins at 4:30pm on Sunday, September 15. While this study will not answer every question, the goal is to find insights and reflections from God’s Word that will be a source of strength and comfort in your grief journey.

SAVE THE DATE

Sept. 4 Ladies Fall Morning Bible Study begins At 9:30am in room A101
Sept. 7 Church Work Day ~ begins at 8:30am
Sept. 8 Mary Hill Davis Offering begins Deacon’s Meeting ~ 3:00pm Big Picture Bible Study ~ 4:30pm
Sept. 11 Wednesday night Discussion series begins Divorce Care begins ~ 6:00pm
Sept. 14 Fall Ladies Luncheon – 11:00am – 1:00pm Recovery Rally – 10:00am - 2:00pm
Sept. 15 Life After Death Series begins ~ 4:30pm The Big Picture Series ~ 4:30pm
Sept. 21 MRBC Storage building clean out – 8:30am
Sept. 28 Marthen & Kaleigh’s wedding shower – 2:00pm

Upcoming Birthdays

Sept. 4 Alex Trost
Sept. 6 Denise Roe
Jonathan Hernandez
Natalie Hernandez
Sept. 10 Jonathan Cooper
Katie Harris
Sept. 12 Josh Allen
Michael Sorenson
Sept. 13 Ron Moore
Sept. 14 Donald Steele
Sept. 15 Sherri Gotcher
Niali Martinez
Sept. 16 Nan Dodson
Sept. 17 Rose Smith
Sept. 19 Charles Reed
Sept. 20 Tyler Maness
Sept. 21 David Smith
Dwight Roe
Sept. 25 Roxanne Gilcrease
Sept. 26 Jennifer Mowla